August 27, 2019

Sports Imports Renews Partnership on as Official Volleyball and Badminton Net
System of the CIF
SACRAMENTO, CALIF. – The California Interscholastic Federation (CIF) and Sports
Imports announced today the signing of a five-year agreement that names Sports
Imports as the official volleyball and badminton net system of the CIF.
“Sports Imports is excited to continue to be a part of California Volleyball through the
CIF. California has some of the best volleyball in the country, and we look forward to
working with those schools to provide them the best net systems on the market, and the
equipment every facility deserves,” stated Sports Imports Vice President Danielle Calo.
“We are happy to continue our partnership with Sports Imports as they have been a
great supporter of CIF,” stated CIF Executive Director Ron Nocetti. “
About Sports Imports
Sports Imports revolutionized indoor volleyball by bringing the idea of putting volleyball
sleeves in the gym floor to America in 1976. Now, their black 19lb carbon fiber volleyball
uprights are by far the best selling and strongest volleyball uprights on the market. Best
of all, these uprights carry a bulletproof lifetime warranty. Other than being the official
net system of the CIF, Sports Imports is also the official net system of the NFHS, NCAA,
AVCA, NIRSA, and USA-V. Expect exceptional quality, value, and service from Sports
Imports. If you’d like to upgrade your indoor or outdoor volleyball net system with
customized pads, top net tapes, nets, antennae, officials stands, or would like a
representative to visit your school, please visit www.sportsimports.com to obtain more
information.
About the California Interscholastic Federation
The California Interscholastic Federation (CIF) was created in 1914 and is the
governing body for high school sports in the state of California. CIF is uniquely
positioned to foster student growth in values and ethics. CIF’s ideal of “Pursuing Victory
with Honor,” provides the opportunity to influence the actions of the athletic community.
CIF strives to promote equity, quality, character and academic development. CIF is a
nonprofit federation and the state office, located in Sacramento, Calif., represents the
interests of its member Sections. The 10 Sections represent geographic regions within
the state: Central, Central Coast, Los Angeles City, North Coast, Northern, Oakland,
Sac-Joaquin, San Diego, San Francisco, and Southern. CIF represents 1,606 public
and private member schools and more than 838,000 student-athletes. CIF conducts
Regional and State Championships in badminton, cross country, football, volleyball,
tennis, wrestling, basketball, soccer, swimming & diving, track & field, golf and water
polo. CIF Sections conduct championships in more than 22 sports.
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